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2. What was the Dursleys greatest fear?
A. that their son would be a doctor
B. that they would never visit Russia
C. that somebody would discover their secret
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ENGLISH LITERATURE TEST 2019 – 2020 гг.
7 – 8 классы
Дорогой друг, для успешного участия в олимпиаде по английской
литературе тебе необходимо:
1. Внимательно прочитать первую главу английского

3. Who was Mrs Potter?
A. Mrs Dursley’s niece
B. Mrs Dursley’s sister
C. Mrs Dursley’s aunt
4. Why did Mrs Dursley pretend she didn’t have a sister?
A. because her sister was angry
B. because her sister and her husband were as unDursleyish as it was
possible to be
C. because her sister was very tall and slim

произведения «Гарри Поттер и философский камень».
2. Ответить на вопросы, выбрав правильный ответ.
3. Нарисовать рисунок по содержанию первой главы и
проголосовать за свой рисунок в группе Вконтакте
https://vk.com/classvtomske2010

4. Оформить свою работу и отдать учителю.

Выбери правильный вариант ответа
1. Why were Mr and Mrs Dursley the last people to be involved in
anything strange or mysterious?
A. because they just didn’t hold with such nonsense
B. because they were strange
C. because they didn’t read books

5. What was the first sign of something peculiar that Mr Dursley
noticed?
A. a cat reading a map
B. a cat reading a book
C. a cat sitting on a chair
6. Who did Mr Dursley notice when he was in the traffic jam?
A. a lot of children
B. people in robes
C. people in cloaks
7. What were strangely dressed people doing in the street?
A. they were dancing and singing together
B. they were whispering excitedly together
C. they were speaking Chinese

8. What did people down in the street see but Mr Dursley didn’t?
A. the owls swooping past in broad daylight
B. the cats eating mice
C. the owls sitting on the garden wall

13. a long thick loose coat without sleeves, that fastens around
your neck
A. cloak
B. jacket
C. scarf

9. What did Mr Dursley do in his office?
A. he yelled at five people and made important telephone calls
B. he yelled at five people and wrote some letters
C. he made important telephone calls and wrote some letters

14. strange or unknown, and not explained or understood
A. interesting
B. mysterious
C. large

10. How did the tiny old man call Mr Dursley?
A. a Stranger
B. a Wizard
C. a Muggle

15. to laugh, showing pleasure and satisfaction, often at someone
else's bad luck:
A. smile
B. chat
C. chortle

Choose and circle the correct word for the definition
11. someone who lives next to you or near you especially in the
next door or house
A. neighbour
B. relative
C. friend
12. a line of cars, trucks, etc that are moving slowly or not moving
at all
A. traffic jam
B. road
C. street
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